The Best of You is about appreciation.
It is a space for you to appreciate the
people and experiences that have shaped
you into the person you are today. In
doing so, we hope to shed light on the
diversity of people and stories that make
up our community. This is a reminder of
our shared humanity – to appreciate
people for who they are.

Bullied and
broken.
But I’m still
standing.
Hafiz Danial

I’m in a room full of people, yet I feel alone.
Ghosts from childhood days constantly haunt me. Those dark days
with merciless bullying and beating. The reason? Being overweight.
For this, I put up with constant teasing and abuse. Other kids
around me just watched on. I, alone, was powerless to stop this
evil. Those days broke me.
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ones didn’t want me. I had nowhere to run, yet there was no clear
enemy to fight against. I felt alone.
Over time, I realised that other than my own family, no one
acknowledges my struggle. In our society, it is shameful to discuss
this state I’m in. You are likely to receive a remark such as “jangan
malukan keluarga” (don’t be a disgrace to your family).

Before I knew it, a new battle ensued. I felt like I was falling
through a deep, dark hole that was never-ending. I stretched out
my hands to grip onto something, but only emptiness greeted me.
I continued falling.

Yet, I refused to give up. I continue to fight. I could feel deep inside
that one day, I would be able to walk amongst people again. I strive
to make the best out of each day by extending my hand to those in
need. I want them to know that someone cares, and they are not alone.

This emptiness took over me and pushed others out of my life. I
felt like others were criticising me all the time, and even my loved

One day, I hope to see a Malaysia where someone’s opinion doesn’t
outweigh the value of another person’s life.

EDITOR’S WORDS
Ssssshh…
…is what talking (or not talking) about bullying typically sounds like. And
then it fades from silencing to silence to a lifetime concealment of potentially
permanent damage and hurt.
The Best of You is a storytelling movement about appreciation. One of the
myriad meanings of appreciation is understanding things better and adding
value to our lives. Stories also have a healing and restorative effect. With that,
we can’t and don’t want to stay silent on bullying.
So this year, we talk about it. And here’s what talking about bullying sounds
like:

Alone. Haunted. Merciless. Beating. Abuse.
Powerless. Broken. Emptiness. Falling. Criticising.
Disgrace. Shame. Struggle. Nowhere to run.
Didn’t want me. Ghosts.
Now, imagine if these were the keywords that describe your own childhood.
These are the words that pepper the childhood of our personality, Hafiz Danial,

There is truly so much
good that exists, if we
choose to see it.
Wu Jiezhen

Singapore

The diversity of our community at The Hidden Good brings out the best in me.
From our core team to the Hoodies (that’s what members of the community are
affectionately known as) to our partners and collaborators, being surrounded by
people from all walks of life who believe in the goodness of people and humanity
reminds me that even on more challenging days, there is goodness in the world.
And when we come together with that common vision and shared belief, we build
a better and brighter Singapore for the people around us.
If you ask me what my ultimate goal for The Hidden Good is, it’s to enable people,
whether young or old, to recognise that there is good in all things – no matter how
big or small; it is also for people to realise that doing good does not have to look
a certain way. It is in being authentic and open-minded that we are better able to
not only acknowledge each other as fellow Singaporeans, but even more fundamentally, as fellow human beings who have shared dreams and believe in doing
good and living in a better world for all.
The Singapore identity exists. But it is a work in progress, just as we as humans
are too. I think as each year passes and we get a little older as a nation, we learn
more about ourselves as a country and as people. I take comfort in remembering
that we are only 52, and that there are so many possibilities that lie ahead. Our
Singaporean identity is being shaped and formed each and every day – and to
choose to play a role in that is actually a possible reality. So let us choose to build

featured in our cover story.
I can’t thank Hafiz enough for sharing his story. Talking about bullying and its
pernicious effects helps not only himself, but helps others move one step closer
to breaking the vicious cycle of bullying too. His story isn’t just about the
harrowing experience of being bullied, it is also a story of resilience and
recovery, and an important reminder that resilience and recovery are not, and
should never be, a lonely affair. Rather, resilience and recovery are a
community affair.
I applaud his courage for breaking the silence and more than that, for paying it
forward through extending a hand to others who have had similar experiences.
He further reminds us that the brave stories within our community and
appreciating these stories harness the power to bring us together, to be better
to one another, and to be a better community.

Conversa

Sai Tzy Horng
Founder of The Best of You Movement

our country up!
I’m incredibly thankful for my
family, which has been a bedrock
in my life. I'm thankful for my
parents who have provided me
with the space and freedom to
grow and pursue my purpose and
passion, while always encouraging me to be the best version of
myself and to do good for others. I’m also very thankful for my siblings who love
me for me and challenge me to be better everyday.
And to my husband Jared too, whom I just got married to a month ago! He
reminds me to see the good in the little things, and to have a short-term memory
for disappointments (while learning from them) and a long-term memory for good
deeds. He picks me up when I’m down and reminds me to see the good in myself
when I find it hard to. He’s my number-one-supporter, my rock and my best
friend who brings out the best in me each and every day.
Apart from my family and friends, what keeps me going is being able to do the
things that make my heart sing, such as exploring my neighbourhood, meeting
interesting people, doing yoga, and having my soup and sunshine.
I treasure the fact that the unique society we live in is not only continually developing, reaching new milestones and being a changemaker/pioneer in the world,
but that it is also a society built on drawing similarities from diversity and forging
unity from differences.
I love that Singapore is and will always be Home for me. Home connotes so much
more than just being a safe place or a place of comfort, it is a place where I can
love, laugh, cry, grow and develop into who I am meant to be. It is where I know
there is hope, unity, strength and belonging amidst the challenges that stand in
our way. It is a place where I find myself and choose to see the good in – and to
build on it. Because there is truly so much good that exists, if we choose to see it.

Stopping is not in his
vocabulary.
Barny Yao Chu En

Malaysia

During his younger days, Barny would often run out of class. He has a short attention span. Diagnosed with autism spectrum disorder at two, Barny was confirmed
autistic by a child psychiatrist from Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia when he was
three. Two years later, his mother, Grace, resigned from her job as a public health
sister and tutor for community nurse trainees. Grace home-schooled Barny until
he was seven. Personal and dedicated attention helped Barny acquire many skills.
His understanding is primary; he can read and loves Scrabble. Completing a
5000-piece puzzle over three days is a norm. Barny barely talks, but with his iPad
games, he can give you a run for your money!
Autism spectrum disorder is an enigma. Limitations with communication and
social interaction skills mean the autistic lack the tools to understand and be
understood.
To quote:

instantly translated into
pictures. Language-based
thinkers often find this
phenomenon difficult to
understand, but in my job
as an equipment designer
for the livestock industry,
visual thinking is a tremendous advantage.”
– Temple Grandin,
Thinking In Pictures: My
Life with Autism.
Despite overwhelming setbacks, Barny has a passion for drawing. He has blossomed into a dedicated artist. Once he starts on a drawing, Barny will complete it
within a day. This is a great improvement from his early years.
At the Amazing Colours Art Exhibition organised by Kuching Autistic Association
from 2nd to 4th October 2015 at The Spring in Kuching, Barny exhibited and sold
many of his art pieces. One of his art pieces was enlarged over a fire door at the
venue. His art is bright, striking and vibrant. His work is an expression of himself
and a non-verbal communication to us; it is admirable and inspiring.
Barny is an active contributor to Kuching Autistic Association. His art is featured
on many greeting cards. He is a shining example that the autistic can learn and
excel as well. Barny has surmounted countless obstacles in the past 36 years to
reach where he is today.

tions: A World Reimagined
“I think in pictures. Words are like a second language to me. I translate both
spoken and written words into full-colour movies, complete with sound, which
runs like a VCR tape in my head. When somebody speaks to me, his words are

Stopping is not in his vocabulary.

A small part of me relished in the sense of
freedom I had from sharing everything about
myself and to be who I am.
Theresa Goh

Singapore

What brings out the best in me is my family. Their support is everything. But
given the events that have happened in the past year – my participation in Pink
Dot and that article on The Straits Times – I’m also thankful for my friends,
especially those in the media who have had the opportunity to present my story.
They were open-minded enough to present my story as accurately as possible,
allowing me to be who I am.
From that experience, I learnt that nobody could tell me that I couldn’t.
I could be an out-athlete. And I could talk about it in my own words.
I was never really in the closet when I first came out on The Straits Times. So it
surprised me – this sense of fear I had. It definitely felt scarier than I had
expected. I started to feel some hesitation in saying things. But when my friends
encouraged me to share my story (and I eventually did), it felt so freeing not to
have to hide everything.
To be clear, I did not think I wasn’t free before. But a small part of me relished in the
sense of freedom I had from sharing everything about myself and to be who I am.
Don’t get me wrong. Sometimes, I do feel like crawling into a hole when things
get overwhelming, especially given the demands of the media. It really can get

overwhelming. But what keeps me going is this belief that I only have one life. I’m
only given one life and it would be a waste for me not to do anything in the kind
of world we live in now. I have some control and power to do something, so why
not speak up with my new-found status? That’s why I decided to share my story
on The Straits Times, in hopes of giving someone out there hope.
I’m thankful to be in this time and age, and to be who I am in this place with the
people around me. Even though Singapore is not perfect, I’m thankful to be where
I am today.

On days when she slept and ate well, my
grandmother would give us a huge smile that
is forever etched in my memory.
Jeremy Mok

Singapore
My grandmother has always been a
big part of my life. She took care of
me since I was born, so I hold
many strong memories of our time
together when I was growing up.
It is really the small moments that
I remember the most now. I remember how I would often look forward
to the simple lunches she would
cook for me when I returned home
from school.

After two years of trying to provide home-based care for her, we decided to place
her in a nursing home for her to receive full-time care.
It was a difficult decision but we felt it was safer for her to be in a home, where
the chances of her falling would be minimised. We visited her weekly, and her
condition did improve over time. On days when she slept and ate well, she would
give us a huge smile which is etched in my memory forever.
My grandma has since passed on but the experience has taught me many things.
I think it is important that caregivers know that they are not alone. It helps to talk
about it – and hearing others’ stories is extremely encouraging.

I also appreciate the time we spent sitting together and watching Chinese drama
serials after dinner. She did not understand Mandarin, so I always found it humorous when she narrated the drama serial in Hokkien (Chinese dialect) based on her
own understanding.

I have learnt that whatever has happened is not the fault of anyone. Don’t blame
yourself and feel like you aren’t doing enough. Just do your best and provide the
best care you can for your loved one. It’s alright to be a little “selfish” once in
awhile. Make time for yourself – rest and get recharged.

She was about 80 years old when we started noticing her odd behavioural changes. We weren’t very sure why it was happening and reasoned that it was likely
due to old-age. It was only much later that we realised she had a small but non-fatal stroke in her brain. That was when she was diagnosed with dementia.

As I look back, I have to admit that it was a heart-wrenching journey to watch her
illness progress. Caring for her was also not an easy task for our family. But I have
learnt to tell myself that grandma did not deliberately choose to make our lives
difficult. She was just as helpless as we were. We could only give her the best care
we could provide to her – the dearest grandmother that we will always love.

I was about 19 years old back then and had just started my university education.
–
Grandma needed constant care. When she started hearing voices in her head,
which according to her, told her to look for “somebody”, we would always need to
stop whatever we were doing to follow and watch out for her in order to prevent
any accidents.
Feeling helpless during those times is an understatement.
It was an arduous journey because my parents could not give up their jobs to
provide full-time care and I, too, could not stay at home as I was in university.

时常活在压力下
的你们，是不是
总觉得自己什么
都不如人︖
倾音 Malaysia

This story was first published on Project We Forgot.
Project We Forgot is a community of support for caregivers to persons with
dementia. Focusing on the pillars of awareness and advocacy of dementia among
the young, the initiative aims to educate on the impact the illness has on a person
with dementia and their family members. They are also focused on advocating
and building a community of support for young caregivers who may be caring for
a parent or a grandparent with dementia.

那，是时候正视自己的问题了。我曾经也有以上的所有的
状况。我因为一直都活在被旁人比较的压力下，而造成我
很容易不满足于自己所做的每样事情。我时常把自己的缺
点放大来看，而优点则放小来谈。也因为这样，我在第一
份工作中期患上了忧郁症。发病期间我一直怀疑自己的工
作能力，一直对自己很没信心。意识到了自己的状况后，
我曾努力地让自己康复 努力地不让自己的病况恶化。可是
事情并非想象中的那么简单，所以我最后决定合约满期后
就直接辞职。庆幸的是我的上司尊重我的决定。辞工后的
我病情并非马上好转。辞工后的三个月，我病况曾一度恶
化到负面的念头都出现在脑海里。所幸在我最低潮期间，
我身边仍有不离不弃的家人和闺蜜。闺蜜一次次的开导、
一次次的劝说成功让我好好地正视自己的优点。我会画画、

时常活在压力下的你们，是不是总觉得自己什么都不如人 ?

会煮饭、会修车、会自学想学的技能等等 ……可是我却不

丧或情绪低落 ?

谢谢我的家人 我的闺蜜，让我正视最好的自己，不再一味

是不是别人的忠言都是逆耳的呢 ? 又或是很多时候会很沮

曾去理会我所会的事务，去看看最好的自己。

地挑着自己毛病。谢谢一直爱着我的你们。谢谢你们不离

不弃地陪伴。我会努力地把最好的自己呈现在大家面前，
用最好的自己服务社会。

社会上的这一群，图的不过是三餐温饱，
给家乡寄点钱，便是最大的满足︒
Pui San Chai Malaysia

星期，每一天我都在抱怨工作太累大热天下的太阳太烦人；
她来这儿工作大半年，每一天工地宿舍两边跑，还不是把
三十几个工人照顾得好好的。这对比，我也找不到形容词了。
不是拍戏才有的剧情，一字一句里透露多少不安与心酸。
能够照顾丈夫的起居及看着他每一天安然下班，便是她最
大的幸福。一天的收入不高，手停口停，却是一点一点的

每一天的职责。早上抵达工地，没多久工地工人也会抵达。

“我现在是实习生啊 ! 你呢 , 为什么一个女子，要做男人做

的工 ...” 我还没说完，她很快就给我答案了。她说，她在印

他们心情好的话，或者还会跟你打个招呼。哪天碰上心情

尼家乡的屋子倒了，那里很难找工作、生活太艰难，于是

并无他选。有多少人，愿意离乡背井到了一个不认识的城市，

不好，就算你给他称呼 Abang 他们也不会理你。也对，来

跟着丈夫漂洋过海来打工。家乡有个七岁的孩子，在等着

自异国的他们没有必要理会我这个什么都不会的实习生。

他们夫妻俩挣钱回去办成人礼呢！提起家乡的孩子，她笑

就是那种，因为你是有一纸文凭而缺乏实际工作经验的小

得特别甜。我想，那该会是多幸福的一家三口啊。说着说着，

毛孩，他们却得听你的。

谈起了生活。她说，其实在这里生活不难过，只是有点累。

在工地实习的第三个星期，我似乎已经习惯在烈日下完成

通常工地里就只有男工人的，他们力气比较大，工作也
比较快完成。依稀记得，这个工地有一位女工人的，据
说是工头的妻子，有时候会在工地帮帮忙。那天，我如
常督促工人完成手上工作。要放工的时候，女工人走了
过来。她给了我一个很大的微笑，我们聊了起来。
“小妹，你怎么做工地的工啊？” 她问。

除了照顾丈夫与其他工人的一日三餐，白天有时间都会到
工地帮忙，晚上回家再累也要把宿舍打扫一番。没办法，
三十几个工人里面，只有她是女的，很自然打扫这责任就

血汗钱啊 ! 他们的命运，似乎早已被决定，除了坚持活着

做着每秒生命像是走在铁丝上的工作，为的只是养家糊口。
又有多少人，能够深切感受到他们有苦难言的思乡情切，
还被大家认定是外劳入侵者。
每次碰见，我们总给彼此一个微笑；每次放工之际，她总说，
要平安直到我们下次再见。也对，你也不知道，哪一天就
真的不平安了。或许，我们都把彼此当作朋友了吧。

落在她身上了。男人嘛，住得脏兮兮又有什么所谓。听着

图说：这天，放工之际，我拍下了这张照片。大伙都放工去了，

听着，有种莫名的难过。她 26 岁；我 24 岁， 最美的年华。

其中一位工人却坐在刚筑起的柱子上，久久不去。这背影

不过两年只差，我们却做着完全不同的事。我大学快毕业了，

带点落寂，像是离家很久的小孩、像是对未来迷惘的探望。

苦恼着毕业要做什么才是最好；她背着养家户口的责任，

社会上的这一群，图的不过是三餐温饱，给家乡寄点钱 ，

想的念的是怎样才能多给家里寄点钱。才实习的第三个

便是最大的满足。

Pada tahun 2014,
saya mendapat
pengikhtirafan yang
tidak disangka dari
Malaysia Book of
Records.
Mohd Khairul Anuar
A Rahman Malaysia
Dari sejak kecil sebelum bersekolah
lagi saya telah melukis. Saya menjadi
minat melukis kerana tertarik dengan
hasil lukisan keluarga sebelah ibu
saya, Pak Busu (senihalus) dan arwah
adik saudara (komik) serta keluarga
sebelah arwah bapa, abang saudara
(ilustrasi dan flipbook animation).
Ketika berumur 10 tahun, saya melukis wajah rakan-rakan kelas diatas tujuan
satu sahaja, berlawak dan suka-suka. Tetapi saya tidak begitu fokus pada dunia
lukisan kerana tentangan dari keluarga dan saudara mara untuk jadikan melukis
sebagai kerjaya. Sehinggalah keputusan akademik saya semakin lemah dan
mengambil keputusan untuk bekerja di gerai kraftangan sebagai pelukis barangan
cenderahati di Banda Hilir Melaka pada tahun 1999.
Pada tahun itu juga saya diterima masuk di sebuah kolej di Melaka untuk
mengambil jurusan Pra Diploma 2D Animasi selama 6 bulan dan dapat menerus-

kan hingga penghujung tahun 2000 sahaja untuk Diploma 2D Animasi kerana
tidak mampu untuk membiayai pengajian tersebut.
Pada awal tahun 2001 saya mendapat panggilan untuk bekerja di sektor animasi
di sebuah studio animasi Keluang Man sebagai pelukis papan cerita (Storyboard
Artist) setelah berkenalan dengan mereka ketika di karnival animasi bertempat di
kolej saya belajar. Dan selepas itu saya dengan berbesar hati menerima tawaran
ke studio animasi Anak-anak Sidek walaupon dengan gaji RM300 sebagai tukang
potong kertas, scanning department dan colour department kerana saya dapat
mempelajari pelbagai perkara di studio berkenaan. Sehingga tahun 2002, saya
berputus asa di dalam industri animasi kerana sering tidak mendapat gaji bulanan
ataupon mingguan dan saya mencari kerja “freelance” sebagai pelukis ilustrasi
buku kanak-kanak dan pelakon tambahan di dalam bidang lakonan untuk menampung perbelanjaan harian dan bulanan. Hingga penghujung tahun 2002 saya
memilih untuk menjadi pelakon sepenuh masa hinggalah tahun 2003 saya
bernikah dengan pilihan hati yang dikenali sejak kolej dan pada tahun 2004 saya
kembali ke sebuah studio animasi untuk membantu seseorang “setup” studio
animasi “traditional” hingga tahun 2006 sahaja kerana saya ingin mempelajari
animasi digital di studio lain di mana bagi saya dunia digital banyak memudahkan
saya dalam menghasilkan karya. Sepanjang saya bekerja di Kuala Lumpur, isteri
saya bekerja di Mahkamah Alor Gajah Melaka dan duduk bersama keluarganya di
Melaka juga.
Sehingga Ogos 2008, saya berhenti terus di dalam bidang animasi, saya tidak
mempunyai banyak masa untuk bersama isteri dan anak-anak sejak awal pernikahan. Jadi saya terus terjun ke dunia perniagaan karikatur dan telah bertempat tetap
di Melaka sejak akhir tahun 2009 dan pada tahun 2014 saya mendapat pengikhtirafan yang tidak disangka dari Malaysia Book of Records di atas Pameran Seniman
dan Seniwati Lagenda Malaysia bertempat di MATIC, Jalan Ampang. Bagi saya ini
adalah hadiah terbesar untuk saya dan isteri serta anak-anak kerana mereka jugalah sumber kekuatan saya untuk meneruskan apa yang telah saya mulakan.
Pada tahun 2016, Febuari 2, isteri saya telah kembali ke rahmatullah. Kini, zuriat
kami ada bersama-sama saya seramai 4 orang, 2 lelaki dan 2 perempuan. Sejak
dari itu, saya kuatkan semangat untuk teruskan perniagaan di dalam industri kreatif tanpanya disisi yang selama ini dialah sumber kekuatan saya dalam berkarya.
Kini saya menjalankan perniagaan karikatur dan ilustrasi dan beberapa perniagaan
yang lain di dalam bentuk pembelajaran pra sekolah dan sekolah rendah serta
membuat bengkel lukisan bagi kanak-kanak hinggalah ke golongan profesional
yang terdiri daripada orang industri kreatif dan tenaga-tenaga pengajar.

POSTCARD GALLERY

These postcards are collected from our school outreach
programme where we encourage both students and teachers to
share their stories of appreciation. This year, we explore an
increasingly prevalent issue in schools - bullying. Together with
the schools, we make a clear stand and say ‘No’ to bullying.

Ernest Goh

We catch up with Singaporean
visual artist Ernest Goh as
he shares how his deep love for
the natural environment started
and how this love has shaped
him into the artist he is today.

Conversa
Prakash Daniel

We explore the many hats and
layers of Prakash Daniel and hear
his perspective on being a
photographer, stand-up comedian
and much more.

How have you been since the last time we had you at
The Best of You? What have you been up to?
Still very much the same – traveling, exploring and
creating!
From your paintings and your photographs, it is
no secret that you’re a huge animal enthusiast. How
did this passion for animals come about?
I grew up surrounded by animals in my grandmother’s
kampung. My brother and I explored the natural environment around the kampung and made our own toys
from the natural materials we found while exploring.
Your foray into the world of animal photography started
in 2010. What has working with animals for close to
a decade taught you? And which animal has been
your favourite to photograph so far?
© Ernest Goh/ The Animal Book Co.

Above is one of fifteen gift-wrapping paper designs
Ernest created with “various elements from our
natural environment”. This is part of “The Gift Book”
series launched in Singapore back in 2014.

It has taught me that we are currently not doing
enough to protect the earth’s precious wildlife and
natural environment. I thoroughly enjoyed photographing all the animals I have worked with so far,
however insects and bugs do have a special place in
my heart.

You knew you wanted to be a photographer at the
age of 15. What is the biggest piece of advice you can
give when it comes to pursing a passion?
Be curious.
If you could reimagine the world we live in today,
what would it be like?
Back to what it was before – virgin rainforests, lush
green woodlands and clean oceans.
Finally, who (or what) brings out the best in you,
Ernest?
The natural environment.
See more of how Ernest expresses his love for the
natural environment through his unique and vibrant
art pieces that can be found at The Animal Book
Co., a platform Ernest utilises to produce “creative
projects that engage with issues about the natural
world”.
Website – www.theanimalbook.com
Instagram – @theanimalbookco

tions: A World Reimagined
How have you been since the last time we had you
at The Best of You? What have you been up to?
I have been doing AWESOME since The Best of You.
I have also been doing some personal projects; they
are all portrait-based. And, I have been busy with my
stand-up comedy gigs in KL as well.
I’ve noticed that you tend to take photographs of
people and the cityscape. Is there any particular
reason for this theme?

as a way of talking about issues faced by people that
are usually on people’s mind but never spoken out
loud. Comedy has also given me an outlet to make
fun of the daily occurances in my life.
If you could reimagine the world we live in today,
what would it be like?

Finally, who (or what) brings out the best in you,
Prakash?
Food brings out the best in me. Having a beautiful meal
with the right group of people in a communal setting
always makes me the best I can be.

I would love to be in a world where everyone is
treated equally for who they are – not based on identity, race, creed, religion or nationality.

People are the best to photograph. Every person has a
unique story to share and the cityscape behind the
person makes it even more interesting.
Talking specifically about your project, Beards of
Malaysia, what is the most memorable story of a
bearded individual you’ve photographed thus far?
Beards of Malaysia has been my passion project.
Although it has taken a step back for now, I still do
photograph people with beards. The most memorable
one would be the father-and-son picture I took that
won me an award at the Kuala Lumpur Photo Awards
– a simple story about the shared love of a father and
son that brought them together during Comic-Con
in KL.
Like how beards are what ties Beards of Malaysia
together, laughter is what connects you and your
audience together as a stand-up comedian. How has
your experience as a stand-up comedian helped you
grow as a person?
It has helped me grow tremendously. I view comedy

This is a picture I took of Mohammad Bhoy, who
was seated with his friends when approached to be
photographed. He obliged and stood for the shot.
When asked about the beard, he said, “My beard
was like yours when I was young but now it’s silver,
which is classy. I’ve had the beard for the past 25
years and it’s part of me.” It is always nice to
photograph older gentlemen as they have amazing
stories to share.

This is Mohd Kamal, who hails from Bangladesh and
has made Malaysia home for the past 8 years. He
left his country to make more money in order to
make ends meet for his family back home. He said,
“Maybe in 1 or 2 years, I’ll save up a bit more
money and head back home.”

If you would like to know more about Prakash’s
colourful world of beards and laughter, you can do so
through these platforms:
Facebook – Facebook.com/Prakashdanielphotography
Instagram – @prakashdaniel

HAPPENINGS
Take some reflective moments at our exhibitions and immerse yourself in a myriad of heartfelt stories
from our community and inspiring art pieces from supporting artists. You may even discover The Best
of You through our creative workshops and other meaningful activities!
For more programme updates, visit http://the-best-of-you.com/exhibition.

SINGAPORE

MALAYSIA

Bedok Public Library Level 3, #03-04
3 - 16 Dec 2018, 10am - 9pm

AEON, Kuching North Court
13 - 18 Nov 2018, 10am - 10pm

WHO IS THE
BEST OF YOU?
Seems like a simple question, but for most of us, we will need
a while to think about it. And that is what this social movement
is about – finding a quiet moment in our busy lives and
appreciating the people or experiences that have moulded us
into who we are today.
Since 2014, we have received thousands of stories from people
like you and me. It was humbling to realise that amazing stories
unfold around us all the time, while we are busy minding our
own lives.
Your shared stories can go on to encourage and even empower
others. It might even be a life-changing experience for yourself
and many others. So, tell us about The Best of You.

STAY UPDATED
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram or visit
our website at www.the-best-of-you.com.

Share
your
story
and inspire
others today.
1

Think about who or what brings
out the best of you

2

Select a photo or video to
accompany your story

3

Send us your story at
www.the-best-of-you.com

Initiated by

JuliesTheBestOfYou

